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Kaoh of tha Weed Bring Bro«M
In, and the Farmers Seem to

Be WetfcPluMd-
The paat week has recorded another

b% increase to the price of tobacco on
the local market and much of the gold¬
en weed haa been sold.
Mr. (). C. Gregory, of the American

Tobacco Co. 'a Richmond divUion visited
the market the paat week and added
much strength to the blddhtt. Both
the warehousee are enloying.. splendid
sales
The JLouisburg Market la becoming

more and more popular among the
planters and will do good by you should
rou come.

Good Boat's Proclamation by
the GoT®rnor._

State or North Carolina,
t Exxctmva Department,

Raleigh.
Whereas the modern highway i> ea-

sential to material prosperity, and to
the advancement of the social life of
every community; every people that as¬
pires to join the forward procession
and that hopes for the opportunities of
oar time is beginning to realize the ne-
ceeaity of improved roads; all sections
and all progressive citizens are de¬
manding them antTdetermined to have
them; the whole country has awakened
to their importance; everywhere there
is a generous rivalry to have the best,
and everywhere enthusiasm for them
is apparent, and increasing; and
Whereas the people of North Carolina

are losing, according to reliable esti¬
mate, twelve million dollars annually,
on account of bad roada. this vast sura

paid as a tribute tp mod:
Now, therefore, recognizing the uni¬

versal sentiment for road improvement,
and realizing the benefits which must
result therefrom to all the people,
1, Locke Craig, Governor of North Car¬
olina, do set apart Wednesday, the 5th
day of November, and Thursday, the
Oth day of November, 1919, as GOOD
BOA I>S DAYS, and do appoint these
days as holidays and days of festival
throughout the State, to celebrate the
beginning of an era wherein improved
highways shall be built in every neigh¬
borhood, that all the people of farm
and city mav enjoy the opportuni¬
ties which they brlijgt1'

I call upon all patriotic people
throughout the State to. work upon
the public roads and refrain from all
other occupations on these appointed
d*ys; and I call upon every able-bodied
man to shoulder bis shovel, and march
eat and stiiks a blow for progress.
Let the farmer, tbe^Saerehant, the
lawyer, the doctor, llffiials'niis of the
Gospel, the rich and the poor,' and the
men of all the walks of life enftst as
volunteers in this mighty army for
grand aOcompllahmett.
Let ob man be above this work ner

forget h*s duty to htmtelf and to -hi*
¦eighboM. It will be an honor to his
fellow-man to banish from the country
'toe curse ot bad reads and the evils
that accompany them.
Let all .the, people' of every station,

high or loir,' be mfeved bv the same
patriotic Impulse to work for thd com¬
mon Weal. To all the benefit will come.

Let all participate.
I do appoint and set apart these days,

the 5th and «th of November, that the
people may have an opportunity to

five substantial expreaaion to th« uni-
versa! desire and determination of the
8tate, In action Inspired by hope, and
rejoicing that will resound in one un¬
broken chorus from the mountains to
the sea.

I call upon all the women to partici¬
pate. In every hour of danger they
fcave inspired the men of North Carolina
With faith and courags; in this day of
realization, they with their children
will come to lend to this noble cause

the charm and the encouragement of
their presence. They can provide good
things to eat, and decorate every
worker with a badge of honor.
Let every citizen do his duty, and

these days will be long remembered for
for the impetus they give to the cause

of good roads and a finer civic apirit.
I call upon the eooaty commissioners

of every county in the State to issue
a proclamation urging the people
to go oat on ths 5th and 6th days of
Rovember, and labor for the welfare
of their respective counties and com-
m unities. as well as for the whole State
Of which they (constitute a part.

I call upon the president of the
farmers' Union' to iasae proclamatln
to the farmers of North Carolina, And
to their yarous local organizations, that

(body of oor eltzenship, con-'

1 1£« bone ud »'u.ew
»wltUeije«*y and'"rsmedt More

|sj<#.' P®OPl<>.
^

i tJl# coaatrr
road. More attractive homes, batter
farming, and a flner rural life will re
suit frmn tWe building of ntodiuu high-|
ways.
lot the work be completely organ¬

ised so tMtlt will reach to every neigh¬
borhood, "nod be conduoted In a sys¬
tematic and 'batiness way, to the ai
that at sunset of the seoond day
there .will be no oommunity in all the
State where the banjlof progress and
toil has not left Its mark in permanent
road Improvement and the progreefhre
spirit ItW impression In the hearts and
rnlnd(of~tbe people."

I call upon the mintttera of th." Gos¬
pel, the educator!, sad the press of
the State to use their mighty 'influence
for thia work, which meant not only
material development, but. moral and
intellectual development. v

I call upon all road oyeneen, good
roads aaaorlations, toarda of trade,
chambers of commerce, amf all associa¬
tions and organisations for the public
welfare and civic betterment to give
to this movement the energy of their
influence. I

1 call upon the mayor of every town
and city of North Carolina to Issue his
proclamation that his people may enlist
in thia erganustion and in the building
of roads upon which the prosperity of
town and city depeada.
Let every North Carolinian show by

his work that be is lor the improvement
of his State. "Let us labor fhat we
may enjoy the fruita today, and 01
children a fuller fruition tomorrow."
Done at our city of Raleigh, this the

2Tth day of September, in the'' year of
our Lord, 1918, and in the dtfe'liundred
and thirty-eighth year of our American
independence.

LOCKE CRAIG,
Governor.

By the Governor:
John P. Kerr, '

Private Secretary, x ;

Mr. Willis Joyncr Dead
The announcement of the death of

Mr. Willis Joyner which oecnred at
tfce hospital i« Raleigh Monday, will
oe received with sorrow by many of
Pranklio,a people. His reamins were
brought through town Monday evening
and takes to his home In Sandy Creek
township where interment was made
on Tueaday.

M' *~-.." fcway-Tiylor.
Mr. Shirley Downy and Hiss Zeta

Taylor made quite a romantic getaway
on last Saturday night and wore mar¬

ried in' Washington City onjflunday
They left bom here on an
aad took the Atlantic
Washington. They are of
noptiUr yonng people and
Mania who with them wetL^

~T- -

Cotton-
r IBoth the demand for eottq$ and cot-
seed la exceptionally the |market at present. The p

* "

if 14 Mate per pound and <

bringing 40 cents par I
the lateness of the crop i
ber of bales have been
this Mason.

freparinpr Tor Bid Sale.
Mr. -W. Z. Morton, with the Atlantic

CoaatSpalty Co., of Greenville waa in
Louiiburg the past week making prepa¬
rations for a big sale of1 lota at Wooda
store. This sale will take place in the
near future, aa can be seen from their
big advertisement which will very like¬
ly appear in the Tikbs next yreek. The
property la well situated and will fur¬
nish a nioe investment, it being in one
of the beat sections in the county and
is a development move which will mean
much to that section.

Perry-Abbttt.- ,

We acknowledge with* pleasure the
receipt of the following announcement:
Dr. H. G. Parry and Ixa Marie Ab¬

bott married at Buckhannon, West- Vir¬
ginia, Tueeday. September the twenty-
third nineteen hundred and thirteen.
At home after October the tr»t, Balti-
tlmore, Md.
The bride is one of Buehannsn'a

most popular and accomplished young
ladies and is admired by a hoat of
frieoda.
Dr. Perry ia the aon of one of Frank¬

lin's moat popular ciUsena and is a
brother to Dr. E. M. Perry of thll place.
Be Is a young-man of spleadld charac¬
ter and ability and has a boat of frieoda
who extend to him and hit bnde the
heartiest congratulations. /v.

OR. COVINGTON SPEAKS I
ON Abalth conditions to

¦AMY.

Gives Startling: Statittles Thai
Can be Reversed bv Preven¬
tive Medicine.
According to announcement Dr. Cor.

ington, of the State Board of Health,
Raleigh, made a most interestjnr speech
to an audience of Franklin'* represen¬
tative people in the court bouse here
Tuesday. His subject was the eatab-
Ushment of a real health department in
the count; to take the place of the old
time oounty physician. In his argu¬
ments be used soo>s statistical facts
that were convincing and described the
working of the proposed department to¬
gether with the support that would be
given by the State Board of Health in a
most interesting manner. He showed
that, lit accordance with the general
statistics, Funklm County had flvs
hundred deaths eaeh year and of this
number one hundred and seventy-five
were from preventable causes, that of
nine hundred sick each day of the year
one hundred and ninety-two was from
consumption. He contrasted the value
of human life as a financial loss to show
why the county should take further
steps by showing that if the same mon¬
ey value of animals were dying each
year from a preventable cause immedi¬
ate action would be taken. He endorsed
the whole time health officer and that he
be furnished with an automobile, and
gave a broad explanation of his doties,
which if property attended to would re¬

quire the major part of the time of
such an officer. The entire scheme is
well built and will no doubt within a
few years become general all oyer the
State. After the address several im¬
promptu responses were given and the
meeting was adioumed with a few hap¬
py remarks from our efficient oounty
physioian, Dr. J. E. Malone.

Tar Blver'AsBoeiation Next
Week In Warrenton.

The T)|r River Association will hold
it* eighty third annual session with the
ncptisf Church, of Warrenton, next
Tuesday, Wednesday Knd Thursday.
This is one of tbe oldest and largest as¬
sociations In the State. It ranks fifth
In the number of churches composing
it, 54; fifth also in number of church
members, 7,604; and eigth in the amount
of contributing to the different objects
fostered bak .denomination, $6,560.
Until six jHs ago when this Associa¬
tion waa divided and the Roanoke .was
organized, which now has 58 churches,
it enjsyed the distinction of being the
largest of the sixty-four associations in
tbe State, which honor is now held by
the Chowan and the West Chovra As¬
sociations. ...

The Woman's Missionary Union of
this Association, which held its annual
Session last week with the Baptist
Church at Wise, will meet in this city
a year hence. Misses Edna Allan and
Annie Green were delegates from the
local Union to tbe- Wise meeting. Mr.
Ivey Allen, Dr. D. T. Smithwick and
Rev. W. M. Giloore and perhaps ethers
from this place will attend the Warren¬
ton meeting.

Loulsburff' and Roeky Mount
Hallway Incorporated.

The bill (or tbe incorporation of the
Louisburg and Roeky Mount Railway
Co.. was latioduced in the House of
Representatives on Tuesday. The incor¬
porators of this road are Messrs. J. A.
Turner, J. M. Allen, W. H. Allen, F.
B. McKinne, W. H. Yarborough, Jr.,
K. P. Hill and E. S. Ford. The char¬
ter will provide elasticity enough that
the road may be extended to Durham
or most any other point most desirable.
The scheme Is a splendid and popular
one and will no donbt be gcrtie into, at
once. The incorporators tell us they
will proceed to issue bonds and build
the road immediately upon the passage
of-the bill.

. Buys Fowler Property
Messrs. D. F. and Malcolm McKinne

have purchased the old Fowler farm
within about two miles of Bum and in-
forai us will cut same up in small farms
and sell same off to good responsible
parties.

He Sktw-
Downie & Wheeler's Shows perform¬

ed here Wedbesday to quite a large
crowd. The performance was good and
was witnessed by many, They left at
nine o'clock for Burlington giving only
one performance.

Turner Appointed.
iiayor James A. Tunw on Monday

received an appointment a* a delegate
from Worth Carolina to the Fir® Pre¬
vention Conference to be held at Phila¬
delphia ©a October 18th to 18th. The
appointment *a» made by Gov. Craig,
and fa worthily bestowed. -

fc-.
Change in Game Law*

As will bp teen by reference to page
1181eeesfo» WIS public local law* the
tave laws for Franklin ooonty baa been
chafed ¦$*#>«.:Squirrels from November- 16th to

jjf. ,, y- * '¦ « -f.-
Turkeyi from Noveaber 15th to

ltorehlat. »" tC;
There was no change ta the laws

governing other gataea.
...

¦ ' 1 "

Ust tf Letters
Remaining in the poetoflce at Louis-

burg uncalled for. Oct. 8, 1813.
Lizzie Cannes, P. J. Carlton, Mr*.

A. R. Cook, Pattie Hawkins (g),
ueooie Hawkins, Sarah Hill, Lillie
Johnson, Mary A. Love, Cagfe" Moore,
Louis Olive, Markev Seesoms, G.D.
Terrell.

Persons*ealling for any of the above
lettersWill please say they saw them ad¬
vertised.

M. W. VARBOHO VG H, P. M.

Candler-Crowell's Opening.
We extend our heartieat apologiee to

Messrs. Oandler-Crowell Co., for the
omission in onr last issue of a write up
of tlieir opening, which we are sure was
another great step forward ii» their re¬
cord aa expert caterers to the ladies de¬
sires in dress goods and headwear.
Their opening was held on Monday and
Tuesday of last week and the display
was beautiful. The many new fabrics
and designs shown were of especial in¬
terest and the ladies attended in large
numbers. The entire occasion was a
great success and was especially satis¬
factory to the proprietors.

Sgys Thaw Will Return-
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Sept. 28..John

F. Ringwood, of counsel for Harry K.
Thaw, "nonj^i* return to this city to-
night frdqK$ncord, K..H., gave out a
statement by Thaw in which hb said:
"Thaw will eowent to waiye extradi¬

tion from New Hampshire and discon-
tinue sll the proceedings now pending
and will voluntarily come to Dutchess
county and answer the alleged indict¬
ment, if there be one in existence, if
Mr. Jerome will make good the state¬
ment he made at the hearing before
Gov. Felker that 'An indictment was
found and signed, ' by producing said
indictment or a certified eopy and for¬
warding the same to Gov. Felker."

The Legislature.
The legislative mills have been con¬

tinually grinding the past week.in
some instances holding aight session.
The coast!tutial amendments were

taken up Tuesday. We notice Mr.
Ruffin. Franklin's representative has
introduced bills as follows:
To prohibit the sale of quail "and

partridges in Franklin county.
To incorporate Joyner's Chapel in

Franklin ceonty.
To exempt mortgage bonds and other

debt* of educational Institutions from
taxation.
To incorporate the Louiaburg and

Rocky Mount Railway Co.
To regulate the hunting of foxes in

Franklin county. ,

Mr. Ruflin has been put on several
important committees and is proving
himself a most efficient Representative.

From HapleylUe.
For the first time in over a year. Ma-

pleville Academy suspended school,
Friday. September 26th, on account of

a costagious disease. Gertrade Boone
was the victim of a slight case of dyp-
theria. The case has been well handled
by Dr. Newell and every necessary pre¬
caution to prevent the spreading of the
dieease has been uyd. Gertrude will
soon be t»ck in school and there seems
to be no slgps of other/cases.
At the Kri&ay morning exercise. Rev.

G. M. Duke made an interesting and
instructive talk on "The Battle of Get¬
tysburg." After his talk, Mr. Duke
explained to the students the impor¬
tance of closing eehool for one day.
At the suggestion of Miss Arrington,

all pupils not having an Individual drink¬
ing cup were requested to get one be¬
fore the opening of school on Monday.
The honor roO In Mief Brown's room

lor the week ending Sept. 96th, wss
Bessie Clarke, Ruben Strange, Mary
Wilson, Susie Reams, Mamie Reams,
Neppie Wlleaa and Jobn Yarborough,

THE MOVING PEOPLE
THEIR movements in and

OUT OF TOWN

Those Who Have Visited Louis-
bursr the Past Week.Those
Who Have Gone Elsewhere
lira. Otho Lyon, of Oxford, is visit¬

ing at Mr. H. P. Taylor's.
Mn. John Marshall, of Clayton, is

Tinting lira. Anna Collier.
Mrs. Pf- G.. Perry, of Norfolk, is visit¬

ing Her sod, Mr. C. T. P«ffy .

Mr. and Mrs. J. U Reid, of Kittrell,
visitod her people bete Sunday.
Mr. J. W. Griffin left Saturday to vis¬

it bis son in Washington City.
Mrs. W. M. Fuller, of Neuse, was a

visitor to Louisburg the past week.
Mrs. H. E. Joyner and children ar¬

rived Saturday from Btnefield, W; Va.
Mr. Aaron Deitz left Monday for

Baltimore where he will purchase a lot
of new goods.
N. Mr*. A. J. Cooke, of Mason, Term.,
mi* a. visitor at the home of Mr. EI. A.
Matthews recently.
Mrs. Willie Alien and daughter of Kn-

field, visited Mrs. H. A. Matthews,
near town, the paatwsek.
Mr. O. B. White, of Cttaksville, Va.,

visited his daughter, Mrs. J/J,IIolmes,
near town the past week. %,
Mrs. B. T. Bailey and brother, Mr.

Charlie Clarke, returned from a visit to
Clarksville W ednesday.
Mr. F. W. \Vhe less left Monday for

the northern markets where he will re¬

plenish his already large stock of gents
furnishings.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Britt returned

Sunday from Garner where they had
been to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Britt's sister'.

Messrs. F. S. Clarke, of Danville,
Va., »nd Nathan C. Clarke, of Buffalo®
Lithia Springs, Va., are visiting their
sister, Mrs. B. T Bailey.
Mr. S. A. Newell, a prominent attor¬

ney, of WiUiamston, was a visitor to
his people here the past week. While
here he looked over. the field with a

view to locating in Louisbtuji.
Rev. . .

. Durham, a student at
Trinity College,, Durham, was a visitor
to Louisburg Sunday and preached two
interesting sermons at the Methodist
Church. ?

A Week at the Moody Bible
Institute-

It was the privilege of the writer to
spend a week at the Moody Bible Insti¬
tute of Chicago and to attend the open¬
ing exercises of the last term of its
twenty-sixth year, which is marked by
the largest enrollment of its history.
Almost every State is represented as

well as many other countries, aaong
them Australia, Norway, Sweden, Ja¬
pan, Canada and the British Isles.
From his wide experience and obser¬

vations as an evangelist, Mr. Moody
was convinced that there were many
men and women who would be enlarged
in their Christian lives and become ef¬
ficient workers at home and abroad if
only they con Id receive proper training
in the English Bible, Gospel Music and
Practical Methods of Christian Work.
The plans suggested by him were ap¬

proved by men and women who were

slose to him snd funds necessary to
start the work were contributed by
these earnest Christian friends.
The Institute began in a small way;

but from its beginning until the present
there has been a gradual and healthful
growth, nnder the blessing of God, and
because of Mr. Moody's vision, there
comes today from all over the world
this call f^r trained workers such as he
away back in 1886, had r rayed and
planned for.
Notwithstanding the crowded condi¬

tion, an Italian department has been
opened, the objeot of which is the train¬
ing of young Italians so ss to reach the
Italians of this country, and also to
reach those In their own country. One
of the most zealous of students was an
Italian who went from the Institute
back to Italy and is now working with
oue of the regular denominational
Boards here.
During the first few davs of the open¬

ing of the term tha'atudents were priv-
lleged to hear Rev. G. Campbell Mor¬
gan, D. D., of London, who spoke to
them on -the theme "Going out after.
Soul." He warnad the students not to
place side by side with Jesus sny other
such as Coofueloos or Buda. "Follow
Jeaoa only, and follow him by way of
the cross to'thereeurreetion life. Than
only can you shepherd the sheep."

Death of Bin Rebecca Lancas¬
ter.

Miss Rebecca Lancaster died Uat
Sunday night in the 87th year of her
age, as a result Of old age and a (all
which aha had some ten days before,when attempting to sit in a chair, min¬
ing it she fall on thaffoor. She suffered
intensely, but he^srouod was not con¬
sidered serioua.
Her body waa laid to rast in the Har¬

ris burying ground, near the residencyof Mr. A.J. P. Harris Monday after¬
noon, Her. W. M. Gtimore, of Lov^a-
burg, officiating.
"Aunt Becky,'"a* she was tenderly

called, has mad* her heme with Mr.
James Young, near Harris' Crosa
Roads, for the past thirty yean, keep¬
ing boose for him and rearing his <
dren since his wife** itsatfe. She
most estimable lady, and «
by all who knew her. She v
ber of the Harris Baptiat Chm a
number of yeafe. No near
survive her.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued tothe

following couples during the month of
September, bv Register of Deeds Yar-
borough:
White.Andrew Williams and Ester

Kate Holden, Walter Pleasants and
Mrs. W. H. Bunn, C. M. Ayeacae and
Willie Ball. J. T. Alford and Claude
Murray, W. S. Murray and Hattie
Conn, E. E. Wright and Hattie Bunn,
Eugene Bobbitt and Annie Loujse
Dean, Ruffin Williams and Cora Mor¬
gan, W. L. Burnett and Pearl, Conn,
Toramie Williams and Sallie Gardner,
Vance White and Mattie Jeffreys.
^jlored.Zebud^e Cnsdup and Luoy

Smith, Ed. Hroddie and Viola Lewis,
Lawience E. Thomas and Viola Wil¬
liams, Ellis Whitley and Irvie Wil¬
liams.

Franklinton News.
Mrs. A. S. JCearney, o( Raleigh, is

visiting her peoule.
Everybody and bis wife and all the

kids attended the show last Tuesday.
We saw only cne arrest on show day

and that was a colored boy from Oxford
who ran away from home with the
show. .

Mrs. G. L. Whitlield, who has been
in the Sarah Lee Hospital at Norfolk
for a month under treatment, came
home last Saturday much improved.

Mr. Jim Nowell, a down on railroad
street merchant, while on his way to
town from home was bitten by a mad
dog last Tuesday. He went to Raleigh
Wednesday for treatment.
The mad dog created a lot of excite¬

ment Tuesday by his mad career biting
chickens, dogs and played havoc gener¬
ally. The dog belonged to Robt Col¬
lins and is a very larfe one.

The series of meetings which were
held at the Methodiat church for one
week closed last Sunday night The
doors ot the church will be epened nest
Sunday, October 5th, for the benefit of
all who wish to connect themselves with
this church. ; - * ».>

Bunn Items.

yfack is pushing on the ereotion of
Mullen Bros. large brick store en Main
Street, and it will soon be completed.
A large crowd was out at the acade¬

my last Friday night, and the exercises
rendered by the pupils were splendid-
After the exercises refreshments were
sold by the ladies. A sum of about
thirty dollars was raised. This will go
to help buy a new piano for the school.

Plans are now being made for the
erection of a large sales stable build¬
ing on Main Street, as a live stock
company is being organized.
Many of our people attended ithe

show at Louisburg on last Wednesday?"
All report a fine time. '

<<(>!!
Best wishes to the TtllEs and' its

readers. POMP.

0. D. C.
The loseph J. Davis Chapter of the

U. D. 0. will meet Wednesday,o Oct.
8th, at 4 o'clock. This will be an es¬

pecially important meeting, being the
last meeting before the unveiling of the
Confederate Monument. Many details
have to be settled and it is aimoat Im¬
possible to attend to tbis important
business unless we have a fall atten¬
dance of the members of the Chanter.
So it l» very earnestly urged hf the
President that every member be pres¬
ent n«xc Wednesday. Let as aO shew
our interest and enthusiasm by oomln
eat. TV* place of the minting will b«
designated later.

Mas. J. P. Winston, Pres.
Mb*. W. E. ¦xxaix. Sec'y,


